
 

 

 

 

 

 

PRESS RELEASE 
 

Birmingham, 07 October 2022 

 

Headpoint Advisors strengthens team with appointment of Emmet Keating as 

partner 

 

Headpoint Advisors has announced the appointment of Emmet Keating as Partner to strengthen its 

senior advisory team and lead the firm’s technology practice. 

 

Emmet has over 20 years of experience in financial services advising on M&A, private equity 

transactions and other corporate finance projects. He was formerly a Director in the global technology 

team of mid-market investment bank Alantra (formerly Catalyst Corporate Finance). Emmet started his 

career at Deloitte and is a chartered accountant. 

 

He has frequently advised on cross-border transactions involving buyers from all major global 

economies and recently gained industry experience working as Chief Financial Officer of fast-growing 

property software business Nimbus Maps. 

 

“I always enjoy working with entrepreneurs and management teams of growing private businesses. As 

part of the Headpoint team, I look forward to sharing my knowledge and experience with these business 

leaders to help them achieve their future aspirations. Headpoint’s focus on the technology and tech-

enabled business services sectors provides an ideal platform for me to do this from our Midlands base” 

Emmet highlighted. 

 

Mark Wilson, Managing Partner said “I’m hugely excited about Emmet joining the Headpoint team as 

having worked closely with him at Alantra and Catalyst for many years, I know first-hand the outstanding 

qualities he brings to lead advisory. Our clients will also benefit from his deep knowledge of technology 

and strong professional relationships across the UK and internationally”. 

 

About Headpoint 

 
Headpoint provides specialist corporate finance advice to owners of private companies. Our clients 

include business founders, family owners / managers and investors. We advise on company sales, 

acquisitions, management buy-outs, business valuations and raising growth capital. 

 

For more information please call Mark Wilson on +44 7966 319 161 or contact him on email at 

markwilson@headpointadvisors.com  

 

To know more about Headpoint please visit www.headpointadvisors.com 
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